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Mrs. Prod Darraclough a reported
Improving nlcly from hor paralytic
stroko of the first or the wool;. She
is being treated at the. Good Samarl
tan hospital.

Ladles' and
from $7.G0 to

tntoaea' spring coats
187.60 sliown nt Tho

Leader,

Mrs. W. B. Brown will ontortain a
nuinbor of ladioa this aftornoon on a
farewell party to Mrs. Albert Sonoff,
who with her husband, leaves next
weo'k for Missouri to malco their homo.

For Sale A new. barn suitable for
an automobile. L, E. Hastings. 7tf

Christian Selcnco service, Sunday 11

a. in., Biibject "Man." Wednesday even-

ing meotlngs at 8 o'clock. To theso
moollngs a cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all. Building & Loan building,
room 25.

2 pounds homo made wclncrs uud 1

quart of fcroul for .10 cents for Hntur.
day only nt Marti Meat Market.

Mrs. It. A. Gannan left yesterday
for Omaha where she will visit for n

short time. From thbro Blio wll go to
Malvern, Iowa, where sho will spend
somo time visiting relatives and
friends. Mrs. Garman formerly lived
In Malvern.

Trio latest weaves of spring style
silk, and wool dress goods, shown at
Tho Leader.

Tho J. F. F. club was dolightfully
entertained Wednesday afternoon nt
the homo of Mrs. A. N. Durbin. Cards
was tho entertainment of tho oftor-noo- n

and tho prlzos were won by Mrs.
Glenn Mann and Mrs. C. Wllcrton. All
preset report ,n pleasant aftornoon. At
tho closo of tho afternoon nlco refresh-
ments wero served by tho hostess.

Dr. II. C. Drock, dentist. First Na-

tional Bank Building. lOltf

Tlio Lincoln Countv Acricultural as

tho ofllco of Secretary J, E. SobnBtlan
to arrango for tho fair next fall. Tho
meeting was scheduled to have been
held but lias
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Dr. Ames is reported
Borlous condition ruj tho result of

blood pol&onlng ono of hor feet

Old and Poultry Lender
mid Brooders nt factory

price. SIMON BROS.

MiM Thco Schwaiger loft Wednes-
day tnornlng for her school In

Hnvslock after spending two weeks In
this'' on account of Mines.

latest washable lino of dross
goods from l$c up to 7Cc, shown
Tho Lcador.

In card to Tho Tribune written
from San Diego, Edgar Schillof Bays:

start for Scattlo and other points
north March stopping at Frisco to

view the Having flno trip
and certainly enjoying tho mild cli-

mate.'

V. Hillikor, general inspector for
tho Union transacted business
and visited friends In town-yesterda-

His Charloy is attending Dart-
mouth collogo and Is getting along
nicely, taking tho financial and banking
course.

A largo vnrlcty of imported silk
glnghamB 25c per yard shown The
Lcador.

A. McKeown, residing at
South Locust street, Buffered painful

injuries yesterday morning when sho
over in hor home. Sho

stumbled ovor tho chnlr and
striking hor face. Her glasses
broken soyoral pieces of glass
wero driven into her Her fnco
was badly cut and sho sustained sov-

oral about hor body. Medical
attention was required to pick out the

of glass.

Don't Go Hroko
UsoSolvnyCoko

Joa Roddy, watchman for tho Union
Pacific company at tho crossing near

soclatlon will meet this afternoon at,"10 North PIntto Lumber company's
office, his hip quite badly

Ho had started to
get his horso slipped on tho

vcBterdav was later nost-lwnl- k-
110 an "rtlclflcal limb and

poncd on account of some of tho nec-- whcn 11 Bllnno1 Q"1 from h,m 110 could
not beenlot Clltch Wmself. He fell In such aesflary arrangement having

mntj0 manner nB to sprain that hip very
badly ho bo laid up with the

Tho representative of Francis La- -
injury several days.

Badio, lecturer and enter--1

IntSo short ,iavo n cllolco SIGl- - Gm"talner, was visiting city a
time this week In nit ;.nVompt to nr- - Rll0(1 Cockerels from
range entertainment nrIco winning stock for sale. AJso eggs
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qqiiniB, pry iiiuu m um.i'uuiiun uiu uruu
for tho collection of a noto of ten dol
InrB and tho Second for $21.02.- - It is
alleged tho notes woro executed Juno
5th, 1914, and duo July 1st. Ho asks
principal and Interest at ten por cent,

Two estates wero before tho county
court, yesterday for first claim day.
They wero tho estates of tho lato
Nellie Fulton.

Head Horshoy's advertisement o
a closing out sale In this issus. Tler-sho- y

tho hardware man. I2tf

Tho club Novlta was delightfully
cntortalncd Wednesday afternoon nt
tho homo of Mrs. Harry Samolson. Not-
withstanding tho inclemency - of tho
weather nearly tho full membership
was present with' tho exception of n
fow who woro nbsont on account of
illness. A plonsant afternoon was cn
joyed With kenslngton nnd a do
llclous luncheon was served by tho
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Peters. Tho
next meeting will bo in two weeks at
tho home of Mrs. Charles Llerk, Ir.,
on west Eighth Btrcet.

1 North Platte.'Neb., or Phono 780F4. tf I street. James Kumolos, with it.

it)

Klein (Jhc)i Jilfo Membership.
Monday ovenlng at tho monthly

mooting of the North Platto Musician's
Association Local COO A. F. M., Prof.
Nicholas Klein was granted a life
membership in tho association In rec- -'

ognltion of his long as a mu- -

siclan. Prof. Klein came here thirty
fivo years ago from New Orleans, hav
Ing 'previous to that time been a band
ninulnr In Unltml Slnlos firm v. nml
having conducted ono of tho bestj "tyfa

bunds In tho service. Many of our hwt
musicians owo their success to thoi
start glvon them by Mr. Klein. .

Tho North Platte Musicians' A"ssoc-- !

lallon will hold their annual banquet
after lent. Tho efforts of tho committee
In charge glvo promise that this will
be ono of tho most oucccssful social
events of the season In musical
circles.'

Dr. Herbert Ycucll's LecturcH.
Dr. Herbort Youell, a man of inter-

national reputation will glvo a scries
of entertainments at the Christian
church of this city on tho evenings of
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, March
13, 15 and 10. Dr. Yeuoll owns tho
finest lot of art slides with which he
Illustrates his lectures and 'readings.
Practically all of the leading, cities
ltavo had Yuell on special .locturo
and Chautauqua occasions. In his line
ho has no peer. Ho is a man of wide
travel, and ono who possesses the
additional equipment of n splendid
colleglato training. His numbers "Quo
Vadis", "Ben Hur", "Tho Passion Play
as I saw It In 1910." linvo been heard
by hundreds of thousands of people
from coast to coast. Ilia travel talks
and pictoral dramas aro of the highest
class obtainable.

Dr. Youell Bhould bo given a great
hearing In North Platto. The prico for
tho scries of lectures (three) will bo
50 cento. Single admission tickets will
bo 25 cents. Wntch for further an
nouncement. Plan on hearing Yeuell.

Store Will Be Remodeled.
Tho furnlturo store of Howo & Ma

lonoy is soon to undergo thorough re
modeling. Tho plans for tho remod
ellng aro now In tlio hands of tho ar-

chitect and will soon bo finished-- and
tho work begun. Mr. Maloncy stated
yesterday that they have to havo more
floor spaco to handlo tho Increasing
business and for this reason tho store
will bo extended In tho rear. Consider
able more floor space will bo added
In tho rear nnd tho other part of the
storo will bo

Notice
we,aro picascu to announce MJntUYo

havo secured as head tho ser-
vices of Miss Picard, a graduate of-th-

Methodist Hospital of Omaha. It is
fortunate for surgical and medical pa
tlents to bo under her care but more
especially tho obstetrical cases who
expect and deserve tho best of treat
mcnt during tho lying-i- n period, for
sho Is vory thorough In her work.

This hospital is established for
YOUR COMFORT, Is making Itself
well-know- n and 1b being well auuort-c- d

for which wo aro very thankful' lo
our friends because wo expect It to be
ono of tho permanent Institutions of
North Platte. Wo want honest deal-
ing with American honor to no ho
watchword.
THE NURSE BROWN MEMORIAL

HOSPITAL,
1008 West Fourth Street, City.

Wanted Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. W. H. McDonald, 407 west
Fifth Btrect. 11-- 3

W. L. Kauffman, a fireman on tho
Union Paclflb, la suffering with n
strained back which will lay him up
for n weok or more. Mr. Kauffman
sustained tho Injury Tuesday whllo
hnndllng local freight on tho lino,

THK (JUAN!) HOTEL- - Whllo carrying a heavy pieco of
Now open for business nt'310 oast freight Into n car ho slipped and fell

Front prop,

career

nurso

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Swift's
Per

MARCH 6, 1915

Premium Skinned Hams
Pound I7ic

We will cut them in half at the same
price, 17 l-- 2c per pound.

L1ERK-SANDA-
LL COMPANY
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Plain and Fancy "Waists

Extra "Values

They are different than most waists. The styles .are

different, they are more advanced and at the same

time conform to the actual, wants of the wearer. The

workmanship is different in the sense that they are

made better and finer, conscientiously made. Direct

from the manufacturers.

The materials are different because they are far bet-

ter than are usually put into waists selling at our

prices; We have just received a complete line of

these waists, New, dainty designs, genuine values.

The merchandise itself is the strongest evidence., Be

sure and see these waists,- - you .
will be mofe than

pleased

Si

Moved Shop Wednesday A Hcuyy S.no.w
H. J. Lawson, proprietor of Harry's, This section was visited Tuesday

Shoo Shop, finished Wednesday mprn-- j night and Wednesday by one at the
ing moving nis snoe snop irom ine, neaviesi snow Biorms wo navo nau.in
basetnant of the Building & Loan
building into tho Keith theatre build-
ing and ho has a nice room there for
his store. The now quarters will be

began
night, let for a

resumed
and all

much nicer in that they are on the Wednesday and well Into the night,
(

ground floor and there Is much local weather bureau
room. Ho has fitted It up nicely and tho precipitation at one and twenty- -

has many cabinets than in the ' four ono hundredth which
old location. Mr. Lawson has been In would be equivalent to between twelve
this city barely a year and his business and thirteen Inches of snow had none
In tho shoo lino has to such molted as It fell. But little wind ac- -

proportlons that lio more j companled tho and tho
room. He Ltnrtcu in tno waitematu nut mtie. Jiast or wortn nauo

nnc" later moved Into the 'tho snow was heavier, Grand Island
of tho Bunildlng & Loali porting fifteen Inches. '
Ho has but words of Tho was and heavy and

praise for North Platto and her peo-- 1 when it melting will make a
nle. I wonderful lot of moisture

Big Traffic Over LIncoIiiHIglnvay
Homy Fredrlckson, cf Omaha, con--

sul-at-lar- for tho Lincoln highway,
aiiytt that 2R.000 automobiles, headed
for tho Snn exposition will
pass through North PIntto. between
May lBt and 1st. Theso au
tomobiles will follow tho Lincoln

to tho coast. Every effort Is
being exerted by tho Lincoln High-

way association to havo tho route In
tho best possible The worst
strotehes nro In Utah, but there la
considerable work to bo done in Ne-

braska, Wyoming nnd Novnda.

Schntz Building Sold
A deal Is now being consumatcd

whereby tho Sshatz building, tho south
half of tho McDonald state bank build-

ing, wll bo sold to J.-- Payno. Tho
building was owned by Mrs. Edwlna
Schatz. Tho deal will bo closed up
this weok. Mr. Payno will put the
building in tlio best of repair for the
renters. It Is now on the
flrst floor by II. Scoonovcr & Co., cloth-lor- s.

Tho deal was made through J. F.
Clabaugh.

For tlio Stomach and Liver.
I. N. Stuart, West N. Y.,

writes: "I havo used Chamberlain's
Tablets for disorders of tho stomach
and llvor off and on for tho past flvo

years, and It affords mo to
stato that I havo them to bo

Just as represented. They aro mild In

their action nnd tho results havo been
satisfactory. I valuo them highly,

For sulo by all dealers. '

Suit was filed In tho offco of District
Clorlc Prossor yesterday by F. C. Plel
sticker, trustee, vs. John R. Rltner,
et nl. The suit Is for equity and foro
closure.
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and B. will hold a ten cent social at
tho K. P. hall this evening.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT

TO PONY CONTESTANTS.

From now until the closo of the
Pony Contest, tho Tony Stores will 1s-s-

double tho regular number of cou-

pons to nil customers who pay their
back accounts.. This menus that for.
every dollar paid on account 200 votes
will be Issued.

Former Catcher Making Good.
Word has been received here an-

nouncing that Leo Pass of this city,
catcher for the North Platte independ-
ent team of last season, Is making good
with somo of the fast ball players. He
Is attending college in Washington, D.
C and will make tho .tour with his
college team this spring. Ho will hold
the position behind tho bat and will
play all of the largo eastern colleges.
Pas Is a home boy and his many
friends wll bo pleased to learn of his
success.

Getting Ready for a Big Year.

Tho farmer who will reap the big-

gest yields produce the best stock
for market next fall

Is tho farmer who Is laying his plans
fos tho season's work NOW.

Ho will tak? Into consideration acre-
age diversity, good soli, good seed,
labor required, money requirements.

In your plans for n successful year's
business, Include tho convenient meth-

od of paying all bills and purchasc3
with checks on this bank.

The Platte Valley State Bank

"The Safety First Bank."
Nr-- b Vhttc Nebraska.
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